Canadian
Warmblood
Horse Breeders' Association

STALLION REPORT
STALLION NAME

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

REGISTRATION #

Must be completed and returned no later than November 1st. Fee - $50.00 After Nov. 1st; Fee - $75.00
Mail to:Canadian Livestock Records Corporation, 2417 Holly Lane, Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1V 0M7

MARE - List all mares bred even if not registered
(Attach copy of Certificate of Registration if not CWHBA registered or entered)
Registered Name

YEAR

Check if

Registration # Breed/Registry unregistered

List All Breeding Dates

Mare Owner
Name and Full Address, ID No., If available

Pasture
From

Pregnacy Confirmation

Semen
To

Live Cover

Fresh

Frozen

Transported

Yes

No Unknown

Stallion Owner or Authorized Agent Signature: 7_____________________________Complete Address:____________________________________________ Date ______________
N.B. The signature of an Authorized Agent is NOT ACCEPTABLE unless Power of Attorney is on file at Canadian Livestock Records Corporation

INSTRUCTIONS

27-10stallionreport.cdr/server

+

Every stallion owner must report all mares bred to his stallion during the year. The reports must be filed promptly at the end of
the breeding season, but not later than November 1st.

+

A separate report must be made for each stallion each year.

+

All mares bred (not just those in foal) must be listed, with the names of the owners of the mares, and the first and last dates of
service.

+

The stallion owner shall give a completed, signed Breeding Certificate giving the first and last dates of service to the owner of
each mare bred.

+

Foals will NOT be eligible for registration unless both the Stallion Report and Breeding Certificate are on file at Canadian
Livestock Records Corporation. The dates and signatures on the two documents must correspond.

+

If a mare is covered by more than one stallion during the breeding season, Breeding Certificates giving the first and last dates of
service by both stallions must be provided.

+

If a mare is covered by more than one stallion during the same heat period, the parentage of the resulting foal shall be determined
by DNA at the breeder's expense.

+

When a stallion is pasture bred to a mare, the stallion owner is required to furnish a statement certifying that there was no other
stallion in the vicinity which could have covered the mare and giving the date the mare was placed in the pasture with the stallion
as well as the date they were separated.

+

When a stallion is leased, a lease application must be filed with the Canadian Livestock Records Corporation.

+

For registered mares, which are not CWHBA registered or entered, please attach a copy of the Certificate of Registration.

